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County bd. of zoning adjustmeri~ ,has no
authority rto. issue special permit t"o
operate trailer court excluding children; contract between school district
and property owner whereby property
owner agrees to forfeit permit to
operate trailer court if children are
allowed to reside there void as
against public policy; bond conditioned upon performance of such con•
tractual stipulation also void.
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·. 'tFh1$ ·is in response ·to your request for opirt1on de. ted
August -15 1 195~ 1 which· reade as ·tcl.lowat

M. P. Clarkin 1$ the owner ot
seve:ral o.ores or 'Sl"fW14 located in
.ra~k.eon ·Cl)untrl·· Mlstttt11"1. ·· Tb.1s land 1s
"li'AO!St·

w1J;b1n

~}3,•. Jv ~~ietb!on. <>t ·-a~orge.niz•d
Sttb.oo,.:·"Dl$\l'i•t .No. 3 ··(ff' Jaol(son County.
Mr-. Oi#:,k!.rl has appUe.tl t«> . ~he ~a~d. ot
Zotrl.ngA43\istm~nt of la.ok$on0ounty for
a. ~t·. to. operate -~. t~ailer couttt. on

his 1fll;lcllana. · Objection .to. 'the issuance
ot su'~ a permit. was ra1se4 bJ tbe· School
Distr!c~ on the gtJt>Mda ~b.e.t the school
fe.c11~t1e~a.ot the dtstr-1ot we.H al"adJ
t~x~i b.eyond c~paelty and. the addition of
f,urther obilven. into a tzaailer camp would
create a aituat1on whereb,J there would not
be sufficient rev•nue to·educate the ohil•
drEm .and would reeUlt in •1e.ssrooms of such
size as to cause the present sehools to
becom.• d1screcU.ted.

"In an ef'tort to avoid such a situation

Mr. Olazak!n ·~reed with th$ School District
to enter int()-U agreement whet-eby he woulq
not permit children to 11ve· in his trailer
court and would rent to adU.lts only., and

oJ:!:ally apeed to and d~d al'Q.end h1s.applieat1on for a sp$c1al permit to operate a
trailer cc;urt •so a$ to.apply for a special
permit to operate a trailer court with the
provision that children not be allowed to
11 va there • '

Honorable Harry Keller

ttQW$'l'IONt · li Does the B0ard of Zoning
Adjustment have the authority to issue a
special permit to operate a trailer court

excluding children?

"li. . Can. a ~:?chool District enter into a
v• · i,d a.greement with a prop.erty owner
whe:rebr that proierty owner agrees to
·rort~.tit }),is spec al pe:rm1t to operate it
such property owner al1owa children to
:reside
within his trailer court?
',.
'

".'J.t. Oan a .School DistX'iot en.torce an .

agreement with . an individual. prope.rty
owner wherebr that individual· agrees to
put u.p bond to guarantee the performance
o'f a eQntractual stipulation with the .
School Pistriot thatb.e will not allow
ehild.l'en to live
his premises, and
than such individual at a future date
violates such agreement?"

on

Question 1. .You have informed us by telepho~e that there
is no.thing in the master plan. of the county adopted. by the county
plannlng comm.ission (Sec.· 64.04:0- RSMo 194.9) or in the regulations
and restric.tio:ns r.>rdered by the county court (Sec• 64..090, RSMo
1949) which would purport to authorize a proviso in a permit for
a trailer cou,.,t limiting the oecupaney of such trailer court to
adults only.

The powel's and duties of. the county board of zoning adjustmel).t are round 1n Section 64.120, RSMo 1949. These powers are
very similar to those granted to boards or adjustment in. cities
in counties of ten thousand or more population {Sec. 89.090,
RSMo 1949). · Under that section it has been held that the board.
of adjustment has no authority to impose any additional requirement beyond that established by ordinance.

In Fairmount Inv. Oo.
26, )0, the court said:

v.

Woe:rmann, 357 Mo. 625, 210

s.w.

(2d)

*

" * * The Board had no power to so re•
write the ordinance by imposing such
additional requirement. * * it-'*
By the same token1 we do not believe that the county board
of zoning adjustment would have the power to establish a restriO•
tion not required by the body in which the power is vested to
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make ·such restrictions. Therefore,. the l)ro:"Vision. in the permit
that ehlldt-en not be allowed to .live in the trailer co~t would
be· ot no. effect.
Question No, 2. Upon retiring trom public life one of the
greatest men t;he world has produced left this parting injunction
in the tl!rewell. S:dclress tG his countrym.ent
ttpr,om,p.te. then 1 . as an object ct primary .
im.port.ance« 1nst1 tutions .fGP the general
41,;t't~ston ttt knowledge.
In. propcrtton

ae 1tb.e

s~uct~e

or gove:r»ment . gtvea

to:ree tq PV.bllc opinion, it is e.ssential
that public opinion should be enlightened•"
out in Wright v,. Board o:f.' Education of st. Louis,
1061~ the State ot Missouri
has given 1tsaff1rmat1vt approval t«iJ th1s fundamental precept
in each of its succelud.ve eonstituti.ons. t;lection 1,: Article IX,
Constitution of MitU.lOW.OW1; 191+5-. reads as follows·t
As

pointe~

29$ Mo. 4-66, 2lt6 s.w. 4.3, 27 A.t.R_.

"A general cUtfus1on of knowledge and
intf!lligen.ce being essential to .the pre•
ser'V'e.t1onof the rights an"' liberties of
the people, th$ general asa$_m.bl.y.shall
establish and. mainta1n f're$' pu:bli~ schools
for the gratuitous instruction ot all persons in this state within ages not in
excess of twenty•one years as prescribed
by law. * * *"
Pul'suant to that constitutiQnal mandate, the Legislature has
from time to time enacted salutary laws fol' the establishment and
maintenance of fl'ee public schools. In construing the statutes
relating to public schools the courts have recognized it as their
duty to construe them liberally so that the advantage of securing
an education can be made as free as possible to the boys and girls
of Missouri (Northern v. MeOaw, 189 Mo. App. 362, .370 1 175 s.w •
.317).
'
' '
.
In the exercise of the authority and duty imposed upon it
bJ the Constitution the Legislature has created school districts
{Chapter 165, RSMo 1949) and vested said districts with certain

powers and duties. They are public corporations. form an inte•
gral part of the state, and constitute that arm or instrumentality
thereof discharging the constitutionally entrusted governmental
function of imparting knowledge and intelligence to the youth of
the state that the rights and liberties of the people be pl'eserved
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(School. Diet,· of Oakl'and v.. School Dist~ ot Joplin, 340 Mo• · 779.,
(2d) 909, 910, and cases cited thereinJ Kansas City v.
School Dist .• Gt Kansas City., 356 Mo,. ·364., 20.1 s.w.• (24) 9)0,, 93)),.

102

s,w.

.· ·. It has been held many. times,, that ·a, .school district does. .a~t
.have unlintited pol'fersft.. but· being a ~c:neature: of the Legislature,
bas only those powers expressly g~anted· to it and those fa1rlJ.
exercised by necessary implication from those conferred (State v,.
Kessler., ·l.3o Mo:, App., 236,1 2)+0,.· 117 · s .• w.;it. · 8SJ Oonsol.. .school· D:tst.•
No·• 6 cr Jackson Ooun.ty v,. Shawhan., Mo .• App •., 273 s .• w.• :182., l84J ·
Wright v. :Board .or Education of St• touis,, !9.$ Mo. 4.6.6,, J4-76.;;
24-6 ..s.• \f., k3J 56. o•. J .• ., Schools :and School Districts.;· pas.• 19.31
$ectlon q.6., .page 291h $action 152 1 pagEt .l3l., Section 202) •
S$C'b1on 4.J2.,070·, 'RSMo .194.9.1 expressly provides that no achool
district shall make a.nr contract unless .the same be within the
scope of the powe:i:"JS ot .the disttt!ct or be expressly authorized.
by .law... That section reads as f'ollowan

"No eounty, city, town• village,. sehool
township, school district or other muniei•
pa.l corporation shall make ·any contract,
tmlEu&s the. same shall be .within the seope
of its powers or be expresslf authorized
by law 1 nor unless such contract be made
upon a cons1de~e.t1on wholly to be per•
formed or executed subse.q:~ont to the making
()f the oontre.otJ . and. such contract• in•
eluding the considere.tiqnt sne.ll be in
writing and dated when ~Ele., and shall be
subscribed by the part~e:s·thereto, or their
agents e.uthor.ized by law and duly appointed
and authott1zed 1n writing. u
·
At no place in the sehool laws do we find any authority for
a school district to enter into a. cont:ract such as the one unde:r
consideration which has for its obvious purpose the exclusion of
children from the district. On that basis alone we believe we
would be justified in condemning this contract. But aside from ·
that aspect of .the problem, there is e. more conclusive and per•
suasive one invalidating this purported agreement.
·
It is well settled that contracts which are·oontrary to
public policy are void (Nute v. Fry, 344 Mo~ 163, 125' s.w. (2d)
841; ,121 A41 L.R. 673! White v. McOoy Land Co,, 229 Mo. App. 1019,
87 S.W. (2d) 672., o~.5). The publie policy of the state with
regard to public education must.be gleaned from the Constitution
end statutes and judicial decisions in regard thereto.
'

.

As said in Wh1 te v. Me Coy Land Co. , 229 Mo. App. 1019,
BT s.w. (2~) 672, 68Sr
11

The onl:, authentic and admissible evidence
2f !. state .2!! s.n:r given

g! the RUb!lo polio:y;
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aubiec~ ar.~ !:t~ oonst1tut!_qt1, laws ..!!'!!! Jud:t:~
,:!!!, .-}!Ubl.ic :pol;1c:t: gt!. . _...
et_atJ!.~.. Jt. lfhf_ch_eo~ts.take not1ef, !!..~- ~- .
Whtch
_' ~-.
tlieY g v3_trieffect,
!!'!:!!.!!. £!.
deduoeQ ,n•_nom.
r'h
.
.
.
~

cial dec!.elons.
-v!!l"e~uJe .~our~•!·•

·

·.

·

· · ·

. .

In State ex. rel. !ialb,e~t v. Clymer, 164 Mo~. App, 671,
1119. the Sj)roingt"leld Oourt of Appeals,deelared:

s~w.

ttintit

p<>l.!er ~t. ,this state is to educate;
·
to _fllrnish :C;rit$e ot.:eha.rge 1 g~~d schools
'f$r 8.~1 _o}).il.~en ..of se't).o$l..age, _and even t~
oo:m.pel the· a.tteribno$ ef.cb.ildren th.e~eto~
Section 1 .of. artiele 111 of the state .Cons t1tut1on 1 • readsJ ___ t A general ._ diftUs1e>n ot
lmowle4g• -.nd intel11geilee being essential
.~nd

to tbe pres~rve.tion. or the r-ights e.nd.li'Qe:r...
ties of ifhe peopJ,e; th.Et,Ge1:1e~al Ase~mblJ ·

shall estal>llsh and· m,o,inta.in tree· pub lit

schools fott tl\e,, gratuitous instruction ot .
all per11ona 1n ·t~is ste.te between the age.e
of six and t:wenty years.• It is, therefore ·
the d.u.ty .of _the eo1u-ts to 11bera1.11 construe
our statutes relating tc> schools, and in
such a manner. as to open, and not to .. elose.
the doo:rs of the schoo.ls against the ehil®en
ot: the stfll.te •. As said. .by the Supreme GoU:ttt

or

Wisconsin in State Vi 'Thayer, 41 N,W,
lOlf+t • Such children. are th& wa):'ds or the
state,:· to the e~tent _of pl"ov!ding for. their

education to that degl'ee that they can care
f<>r themselves and act the part of intelligent citizens. To secure these ends, laws
relating to public schools must be·inter•
pre~ed to accord with this dominant, eon•
trolling spirit and purpose 1n their enactment, rather thanin the narrower spirit or.
their possible relations to questions of .
pauperism. and administration of estates. • n
As pointed out above, school districts are mere instr:umentalities of the state in discharging the duty of providing_f'ree
education to the youth of the state. Although they are bodies
corporate and constitute separate legal entities, they are
statutory trustees for the state in carrying out this important
function. In fact, it has been held that the property of a
district acquired from public funds is state property, and not
the private property of the school district. In School Diet. of
Oakland v. School Dist,. of Joplin, .340 Mo. 779, 102 s.w. (2d)
909, 915, the court so held:
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In r1lssouri the proper.ty of school
districts acquired fvom public funds·. is
the prope~ty of the state, not the private
property of the school district in which.
it may be located, and the school district
is a statutory trust&~ for th.a discharge
of a govet'lunantal function entrusted to
the state by our Constitution."

. Frp~ the applicable constitutional provisions~ the statutes
and t;n~· judicial decisions above c1 ted, we can only conclude that
it 1s the public policy of' this state to provide free education
to all ch!ldr(m between the. ages pt six and tw&nty .years and that
this interest which; society has in the education of· the children
of the state is .paramount to the individual intere.st of an7 particular school district. To allow a sohoo.l distrie.t to relieve
itself in pa:rt of this obligation by prohibiting children from
moving into the district would be contrary to the public interest
and public policy.
. Undoubtedly the offic.ers of _this district in entering into
this contract have in mind the best interests of the children of
the district in seeking to prevent overoro~ding of the sehool~
room.s. Meritorious as this objeet.ive may be, we do· Jtot believe
that this is the method which should be or can be employed in
relieving the situatiop.. In Nute v. Fry 1 344 t.fo. 16,3, 125 s.w.
(2d) 8~1, 844, the court said:
. ·
.
it- * * Contre.cts against public policy
should not be ruled according to whether
the purposes and objectives are meritori•
ous or otherwise so long as the law holds
such contracts void for so to do would
permit the governmental f'tmctiona.ry charged
with the determination of the issue to dis ...
regard the mandate of the law and substitute
his individual whim as to the meritoriousness
of the objeetivoo for the governing principle
of la'W'! * * -no"
"

Overcrowding of classrooms is prevalent throughout the state.
It one school district can by contraet relieve its ow.n individual
situation by prohibiting the entrance of children into the dist,rict,
so can all others in the state. Such a condition would be unthinkable. In this one isolated instance the injury to the public
would probably not be very great, but the tendency of such agree•
ments extended over the sts.te and given the stamp of judicial
approval would be to thwart the over-all state policy of providing
free edu9ation. In 13 c. J., Contracts, Section 360, page 425,·
it is said:

-<o-
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n ~· -!:· * It is perhaps corx•ect to say that
public policy is that pr.inciple of l.a.w
~:hich holds that no persen oe.n lawfully
do that which he.E.J a tendency.to be in•.
juriouo to the public or against the public
good, which m9.y be designated, e.s it some•
times hs.s been, the policy of the law or
public poli.ey in relation tQ ~he e.dmin!stra•
tion ot the law. Where e. contract belong$
to this class~ it wlll be declared void•
although in the particular instanC)e nc, injury.
to the public may have resulted. *
'l'h.e
law looks to the general. tendency or.sueh
e.greements, and it closes the ~.oor to
temptation by refusing them recognition in
any of its courts. <~~ ~· *"

**

Boe.tmen1s Nat. Bank of

St~

touis.v. Wurdeman,

344 Mo. 573, 127 s.w. (2d) 438, 440.

Therefore, we conclude that the contract under consideration
would be void as against the public policy of the state.
Q,uestion 3• The bond to which you refer in pat*agraph, .3 ot
your request being ct:~nditioned upon an illegal considere.tionis
void.
In Presbury v. Fisher & Bennett, 18 Mo. ~0, $2 1 the court
saidt

" * ~~ *

The rule is, that where the condition
of a bond is entire and the whole be against
law, it is void; ;~
o!~'t

*

See also ll C.J.S., Bonds- Section .3.3 1 page 416.
COl'WLUSION

In the premises, !t is the opinion of this office that the
· Count.y Board of Zoning Adjustmen.t of Jackson County does not have
the authority to issue a special permit to operate a trailer
court excluding children therefrom.
It is the further opinion of this office that a contract
entered into between a school district e.nd e. property owner whereby
the property owner agrees to forfeit b.is special permit to operate
a trailer court if such property owner allows children to reside
within his trailer court is void as against public policy.
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We are of the further opinion that a bond conditioned upon
the perfot-manc.e of such a contractual stipulation is also void
as being fo1mdad upon an illegal consideration.
The foregoing opinion, tt~hich I hereby approve 11 was prepared
·w. Inglish.

by my Assistant, John

Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON
Attorney Gene:ral

